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Sylvia Holmes Reports

Continuing our weekly series
of photos taken by Sylvia Hol-
mes while she was in England
recently, we are showing,this
week, three pictures ofdiffer-
ent types of food for sale.
Two shoppers spent quite so-
me time in deciding which
gooey cakes they would pur-
chase from the tantalising
display in a bakery shop win-
dow, Although sliced, wrap-
ped bread sells well, many
housewives prefer to buy a
crusty fresh loaf daily,

In addition to small stores
devoted entirely to produce,
fruits and vegetables may be
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FANTASTIC

Compare these prices
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e Automatic Thermostat

 

96¢

Jumbosize-19" x 35”, Dyna-Flex

Spring Construction. Multicolor
stripe pattern W/black bind-
ing. Buy now.

 

| |10 YEAR LEXAN"
OUTDOOR CASE
REPLACEMENT
WARRANTY

General Electric LEXAN®
outdoor cases carry a 10

  

  

   

  

  

year parts and service

labor replacement war-

ranty against ==
manufactur-

ing defects

Spalding
Golf Balls
Liquid Center
“Go-Flite”

3 tor $133

Limit one set to a customer
at this price. Consistent long
distance & accuracy. Lasting
tough cover finish,

    

  

 

 6000 BTU

$139.
 
 

   
 

 

purchased at supermarkets or
from a market stall which co-
uld be located either inside a
large market hall or in the
out of doors, The photo shows
typical displays of fruit on an
indoor market stall, In front
are gooseberries (for pie
making), bananas, slices of
water melon (all small, round
imported ones), strawberries
and peaches (also imported),
Note the high price of peaches
at 3 for 12 p-in other words 3
peaches for 31 cents. At the
extreme left are cress (for
salads), cucumbers (sold by
the half or quarter because a

   

 

Food Shopping In England

whole cucumber is 15 to18 in-
ches in length) tomatoes and
fresh mushrooms,
Frozen fish sells quite well

especially fish sticks but as
most British citiesare always
very close totheocean, agre-
at number of fresh fish shops
always do brisk business.
This display on the fish stall
of an indoor market shows fil-
lets and steaks of halibut, cod
and haddock. Also smoked
haddock, herringsand kippers
(smoked herrings), Smoked
haddock and kippers are fre-
quently eaten as breakfast di-
shes,

 
Freeze your food budget!

With a General Electric Freezer, you can buy in quantity,
in season when prices are low. Thrifty buying and expert
management can help you save on food costs.

Meet rising food costs!
You can save on food costs with a General Electric
freezer. Buy in quantity, in season, when foods
are plentiful and prices low.
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¢ Fits Windows 202"to 36” Wide T . ‘oe $e

« Rust-Proof Outside Case of LEXAN* Portable 3-Speed Enjoy freezer living even where space is limited.
* Quiet “Slumber Speed” Hand Mixer Se

NEW! GOES ANYWHERE GE Custom 6000 BTU, 3-Speed Push Button 6.2 cu. ft. Chest Freezer CB-6DN
AIR CONDITIONER — Really Portable Foshisnette AIR CONDITIONER Beater Ejector e Stores up to 217 Ibs. of frozen foods Onl
Wael | * [Raiaed Canine — SEE Thyme Firnitire e Convenient storage basket y
I . Only.5 Lbs. Light! . Poating Speeds >

 

Adjustable temperature control  —Goes Anywhere Including Extra

  

$7.77
   

 

     
  

   

  

i! | Thermostat Shedume! oi: * Self-adjusting inner lid
i orfate " Premonat om, e Counter height and only Three other GE Chest Freezers

available in sizes from14.8
  

 

\ « 115Volt-7.0 Amps " QuickInstaiation Fingertip control for effort free 30%”wide
| 3 + 4000 BTU : stirring. whipping and mixing to 24.7 cu. ft.

==" AGTE304FA $159. Chrome plated beaters. Easy |

 

tyCool $96

D3 BIG DAYS ONLY | iK'¢

739-6456

A GE Freezer pays off in time, money, convenience.
Lets you shop less often, when you prefer.

grip handle. AC onlyAGKEBOG6FA

  
  

  

Aug. 2,4,&5
Thur., Fri., & Sat, ) é
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